
WATERPROOF 8MM ENDOSCOPE CAMERA WITH 8
LED LIGHTS M50

User Manual



Product overview

1. 5” LCD display
2. Camera
3. Power on/off
4. Charging/Power indicator
5. Playback/menu
6. Zoom/Up
7. Ok/Toggle cameras
8. Freeze screen
9. Screen flip
10.Camera LED/Down
11. Photo/Video
12.Auxiliary light switch
13.Type-C port
14.TF card slot
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Button functions

1. Power button: hold it for 3s to turn the screen on or off
2. Playback / Menu button:

- In live view, press the button to enter the menu and press it again to
exit

- Hold it for 3s to enter video or photo playback, press it again to exit
3. Zoom: in live view, press it to zoom in (3x), press it again to zoom out.
4. Screen flip: in live view, press it to rotate screen, and press it again go back
5. OK button:

- Press it to switch between two cameras.
- In setup menu, press it to confirm selection

6. Freeze screen button: in live view press this button to freeze the screen, and
press it again to exit

7. Camera LED button: press it to choose one of the three camera brightness
levels

8. Auxiliary light switch button: in live view, press it once to turn on the LED light,
and press it again to turn it off

9. Photo / video button: press it when you want to take a photo. Hold it for 3
seconds to start / end video recording.

Date and time settings

Press the menu button, then choose date/time settings. Press OK to select the date
and time you need. Press up and down keys to manage date and time. Press the OK
button to save your choice.

Language settings

The default language is English, and the system supports Chinese, German, French,
Spanish, Russian, and Japanese.
Press the Menu button, select Language on the settings page, press up and down
keys to select the language you need. Press the OK button to save your choice.

TF card format settings

Press the Menu button, choose Format settings. Select the format you need and
press OK to save your choice.

Photo / video Playback

Hold the Menu button for 3s to switch to playback mode, press the up and down
button to select the photo or video you want to view. Press the Menu button if you
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want to delete a photo or video. Press OK to delete a photo or video. Hold the menu
button for 3s to exit playback mode.

Troubleshooting

1. The device can not be turned on.
- Recharge the battery
- Ensure whether the power source has been successfully connected

2. TF card reading failed.
- Make sure that the TF card meets the camera requirements (the

biggest supported format is 64GB micro TF card in FAT 32, and the
transmission speed must be Class 10 or higher)

- Remove the TF card from the slot and insert it again
3. When the device is connected to the PC, the TF card cannot be read.

- Reconnect the device and the PC
- Add permission to enter main storage mode
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